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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF 'l'HE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI EN l<EGI STRh'l'ION 
Date ______ J_11_l~Y---l-, ....... l~9~4~0~----
Name _______ N_a-p_o_l_e_o_n __ M_o~n~d~o-r __________________________________ ~ 
Street Address _________ ~B~o~o=m ___ R=o=a=d-----------------------------~ 
City or Town" _________ s__ a...._o __________________________ _ 
How long in United St ates __ _._. ____ ..... 45' yrs . How long in M.s. i ne 4 5' YPe. 
Born in Upton, Canada Date of Birth A11g, 18, 187~ 
! our Occupation ~a~mQ:P I f married, how many children 
Name of err.pl oyer (present or last) _ ____________________________________ ~ 
Add.res s of employer _________________________________ _ 
Engli sh_ Y_e_s _______ Speak_ .... Y ...e_s _____ Re aa __ n_o ______ Wri t e_;c,_0 ___ _ 
Other languages _______ F_r_e_n_c~b _________________________ ~ 
Have you made application for citizenship? __ __. ........ ________ _ 
Have you ever had ffilitary service? ____ ~ ......... -------------
I f so, Where ? _____________ When? _____________________ _ 
Signature _ _....J __ ··----------------
Wi1Uless 
·~ 
~. 
,, 
